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slons wouM not hMp very many pomcongratulated that ihe t.avh'ts huve
THE MORNING ASTORIAN evinced a comma,ndble dwalre to

Established 1873. have the public aehoola of the city
represented at the fair, for the edu

people In the east, bu; If all (nut If
contributed through this land, there
would be many mora happy homes and
the world would t brighter and look
mor beautiful to those In penury ami

cational facilities of a city I one of 01?the moet important considerations t!wmblUhed Dlly (Except Monday) by

MI J. t. DELLINGER COMPANY.
want, ... ; 4

o
OUT OF THI OROINARY.

actuate eastern families when looking
for home in the west. Everyonj can
make a living In Clatsop county and
the paramount question with many Is,

DESCRIPTION RATES.
Epitome ef Antedates and. Incident!what are tve educational facilities for

'heir children. It Is also gratifying to Wrth Comments by a Layman.
know, that there ts at 1'ast some lit nn ne uincrence whether weT nail, per yttr tl 00

fey mH, per month

- that people come here for the finest ready-to-we- ar

Clothing. We won first position for best

qualities years agol ! v . ti

But don't think us "High Toned" just because
out Clothes look and are so much superior toothers.

S
Our Suits at

tle enterprise, displayed In Clatsop
county, and if no other exhibit Is made

say "the United States are" or iht
"United 8tute Is" so long as she urn?

St
0By carrier, per month

the most nnportant of all will be rep-

resented In the Astoria public school
o

There are some men who have to
b knocked down first and argued willWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By nail per year. In advance .

hi hp

Jlux

afterwards..tl 00 UNFORTUNATE POOR.
A telegram was published In yester-

day morning's A Mor tan of a poor wo-

man with five little children having
been found In a starving condition In

Astorluns should always nay theliEntered at the postofnce at Astoria,
prayers before going to b;d. especiallyOrecon as aecond-clas- a matter. 7 50If It la a folding bed.

one or me tenement nouses or rvew

Tork. This Is only one of doiens of Having had May weather through
February, March "and April, ther

W"OrrB for the dellvermt of Tki Mosmxa
roiK to rUhrr rwideoce or pUcr of huMS
T k BMd by ootl card or throush trk

rbor. Any Irregularity in dcliwry thotUd bo
uundioMy reported to tbo office of pybiKonutt

f ; Telephone Main
' Ml. ; '

suvh instances happening every day In

the large cities. It Is this condl.lon should be no complaint On the part of
of affairs that haa a tendency to work

up a strong public sentlm nt against
Astorluns to a little Apt II weather In
May.

spending millions of dollars In foreign
look equally as good and wear as well as those you
pay twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for elsewhere.
No difierence except in the price.

Good qualities are ao low in price that to buy
the unreliable "Just-as-goo- d" kind is a reaVextrava- -

missions to care for the souls of the
h; a then in foreign lands, while there
are thousands of people hre at home

starving for the want, not only of food,

but spiritual food. It the miliums of

N'w Tork clulma by 120 It will be
the most populous city in the world.
By S0S0 Astoria expects to assume tht
honor.

When in Astoria man Is missingdollars annually devoted to the edu- -'

cation and Christianising of heathens everyone's first Impulse Is to count
in foreign lands could be used to feed I the women In town, to see If one is gance.
the hungry and give them a little short.
spiritual consolation, our own country

SCHOOLS AND THE FAIR.
Clatsop county will have an exhibit

at the Lewis and Clark fair furnished
by the public schools through the ef-

forts of the teachers of Astoria. That
It will compare favorably with other
school exhibits admits of r.o doubt.
Educational exhlbls of this kind are ct
more than ordinary importance. &s

they are an advertis'ment of the edu-

cational institutions of the county. The
Sat le Pot't Intelligencer in an arti-

cle on school exhibits says:
Thers is a tendency among the

thoughtless to look uron this train

Two Piece' Suits We,rroeosthow.,ntf:ery.,r.ontf

$10.00 per Suit.

and people would be more happy aftd

contented and there would be less suf-

fering.
It l no doubt true that the man

noble Chris ian men and women en-

gaged In the work of forign mis-

sions are deeply Interested and hones!

in their work, yet it would seem to be

It Is one of the unsolved mysterlei
how townsmen can exchange umbrellas
and each get Invariably h worst oi
it. .

A man will give up a dollar for n
nt article he wants, and a woman

will give 98 cents for a dollar urtlcl
'.hat she doesn't want."

o
Tom Lawson asserts that he ha

spent over lUOO.OOO In his effort, to

th humanitarian ord.--r If
ing as being in the nature of a fad, of ' mor on

some little time and money were de STORESP. Avoted to the alleviation of suffering

and destitution in our own country.

Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.
and leave the. work of educating the
heathen to the wealthy foreign nation.
The people living In Astoria know very

ten the truth to the American people.
Tom coujd hav saved a lot of money
by hiring somebody familiar with th
business.

Some p'ople expect so much In tils
world that they kick because a pairof pants ts not given away with a pairof suspenders.

The man In the Oregon! n tower

no rea value to the children and as
taking their time and attention away
from more Important subjects. Those
who have studied the matter more

closely are of the opinion, on the con-

trary, that the resul: of the training
which the children undergo in these
departments is among the most valu-

able things which they take away with
them when their school years are end-

ed. As for the children themselves,
the majority look upon their Instruc-
tion in these departments with the
keenest of interest.

.Certainly so far as the girls are con-

cerned, on the recognised theory that
the natural course In life for the
great majority Is to become In time
mistress? of homes, a training in the
domestic science, which is to be their
life work, can scarcely be looked upon
aa a fad. While only a portion of the
boys will follow mechanical pursule,
a knowledge of the use of tools and the

fhuklng hands with his' many friends
A. W. t'tslnger and wife of Heu.liW

were In the city yesterday to attnt'.
;he funeral of the late Lout Ilont-g-n- .

3. T. Norman Callaway left yester-
day for the east on a business trip
for Elmore k Co. and expects to be
absent about one mon'h.

Qustav Roentgen of I'nlontown.
Wash., and Mrs. Mary Melater of Se-

attle are In the city. They came to
attend Ihe funeral of Louis Roentgen.

lit .le of the suffering In the lnrg-- r

cltiss. Her we have no poor, except
those that are being cared for by the

county. If a poor family Is discover,
ed, suffering for the necessities of life,
the liberal citizens of Astoria soon re-

lieve their suffering and In doing so

they are doing more and better work

in the Lord's vineyard, than If they
sent that money to assist foreign mis-

sions.
If there were no starving people In

the United States; If there was an op-

portunity for all the poor children to

attend Sunday school and their pa-

rents' church, and there was surplus
money left over, then we would say,
send It abroad to help the a;

people of foreign countries, but

imagines that he la the only reprt-sentatl-

Oregon haa In congress be-
cause he haa had three of them

but the petit Jury will have a
whack a- - It and there Is liable to be
a cas of too much swelled h a 1.

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVE ON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to malcej'rnoving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold it Cost During the Month of Mar,

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 651 Commercial Street, comer 15th.

If France keeps on talking Cils nayto JapMn we may have an opiwtunltyof Judging of the native merit at
GET RICH QUICK.

Jlu-Jlt- and the savotte.ability to handle them will never com
lnc,,ned tn? bellef lhat chM'r ,0amiss to whatlwany youth, no matt

A London paper writer savo thai
Noted Switdler Has Been Arrested In

i Chicago.
Chicago. May 23. William T. Mc

lty begins at home. Out of a popula
tion of lf.000 people In Astoria, it I Emperor William and President Roose

may be his future vocation In life.
For one thing and with both sexes,
uch work aa they are called upon to

"Zo In these departments, and which

they do wih kern zest, gives them en- -

Kee ha heen arrested h're, chargd
with being the manager of a "get -- rich-

safe to say that there are tOOO men,
women and children that nevr attend
church. If the same work and energy; quick" concern, which hus branches In
If the same untiring energy In thlarged Ideaa of the dlanltv of labor anA many other cltlvs .and according to

the'pollc, has swindled thousMiids ota higher jeepect for the world'a work- - highways and byways of heathen lands

pejsoniv Thd propiHltlon submittedvhoge were devoted by tne people now en the I J)$ X3he.era than Is the case with those
in foreign missionary work. to subscribers by the company waIntellectual faculties are alons rnn. s"a"e1

1

velt are the only two great men left.
Just wait until some of the Astoria
citizens hear that.

A number of bombs have been ship-
ped Into Russia disguised us oranges.
Next they will be telling us that a car-loa- d

of dynamite hus be' n sniped in
disguised is pea nuts.

o
At 'his (Mstiinec It Is not quite chut

whether It Is the city of I'hlla.lelphhor the al lei men of Pnhlludelpla In
urg nt need of money. ;

sldered worth cultivating and who e Astor,a' very church ,n

BUSY W
THE

BUSY
STORE

lhat after paying $1.23 for Hve weeks
they would rerelve a diamond valiifi
t $:fo.

the city would be crowded every Sun-

day and ihere would not b? so many VtMM I ! n MS I

STOKE AJtVIUm-VJU- j
vacant pews. If we would convert dui
own people first, we would have

large ai my and more funds to work

among the heathen of foreign lands.

Taking t.iii vl: w of the matter, charity Street
Of Interest to Ladies.

Th cut"St, latest headgear fur street
use now at Herman Wise's. Juxt inm
out for the Lewis anl Clark Fair; Ju

the thing for the street or the beaVr

Inexpensive, but Vry becoming. IVI

is sole distributor for Astoria .

certainly ought to at home.
PERSONAL MENTION.

W. N K nJall of Portland Is In the

If 10 pr cent of ihe money wasted

by the wealthy of New Tork In fool-

ish extravagance were d"V0ted to ai- -

city.hflating the suffering and destitution

thus Imbibe the Idea that a caste line
separates the brain worker from the
hand workT, . 'S "'far- -

The warrant for maintaining public
schools, at which children of all clawes

.receive their education at public
Is that the put'Hc Is benefitted

in full pfopotlon to the expenditur-b-
the manner In which th? standard

Of cltizenMp is thus raieed. In the
real essen ials of good citizenship the
graduates ot today, who are trained to
use their nrnds as well as their heads,
are better equipped than those who
leave hool with the idra that there
Is something degrading about manual
labor of any kind. It Is better to turn
out children with a sound foundation
in book education, in whom the ele-

mentary principles will be productiv
of much good In life, than to give them

only the rudimentary elements of an
education pnd expect them to acquire
the higher branches from contact with
the world.

W. F. Zwlt-- of Seattle Is In th city
on business.

C. Wllyon of Chinook was In the

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no aecr t so l it tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain T'a.
Frank Hart'a drug store.

of the 'poor, there would be no poor
families in New Tork, The father
would not be compelled to desert bis
starving family to find work; the
mother would not have to be separat

city yesterday.
H. Faublan of Cathlnmet was In the

ed from her flv? little children and be cl.y yesterday.
removed to a hospital; the dead In Marcus Wise of Ilwaco was In the
fant would have been alive, for there city yesterday. 5

AND

Untrimmed Shapes
Reduced

50 Per Cent
Just Half Price.

Is no doub; but it starved to death. W. H. Bllgen and wife of Albany are PearsAll of then questions should be care visiting In the city.
8. P. Bluett of Portland l r'ltr.fully considered when we arj oppor-tune- d

to contribute to foreign mis-

sions. True, what the people of As- -
ed at th Central.

F. 8. Barrett of Grays river was In
The cit'zens of Astoria are to be toria would contribute to foreign mis- - the city yesterday.

Dr. C. E. Linton has returned from
a visit to Seaside.

John Woods of Portland Is register
ed at the Occld nt.

" A scowling look is alto-

gether unnatural."
All the features of Pears'

Soap are pleasing. A natu-

rally good soap for the

complexion.
Sold by the rake and in beies , '

8. 8. Provost of Oaklund, Cal., was
In the city yesterday.

d. u. ivewman or caa.le Rock was

RIBBONS

Bhade.l Bilk RilUn Z) Inches wide,
tunny colors, yard . 15

Bilk Ribbon ai'b embroidered polka
dola, per yard ... ... 25c

l)a iuih Persian and 1 incb polka
dt ribbons for Ilea, per yard I5

Dont Miss The

Spring Clearance
Sale of
Shirt Waist Suits.

20 per cent off
Itcitular price gives yon an opportun

In the city yesterday.
W. N. Andrews of Bay Center wai

In the city yesterday.
Walter Johnson of Portland la In

the city on business.
J. E. Gre-nwo- of Kalnma Is reg-

istered at the Parker. ity to pet a suit earlv in Ihe season at
unusual price. Come before they
srs all picked over.

BIG
REDUCTION

SALE !

For Next 30 days,

MRS. R. LINGLETON.

Welch Black.

LAWN KIMUIWS

New Arrivals In Millinery.
French Sailors with rolled

edge, turned up in back.
Prices from

99c to $1.50

M. Q. Jelenke of New York Is reg-
istered at the Occident
'

F. A. Hill nfid wife of Portland are
registered at the Parker.

C. Chrlstensen of Oretown register-e- d

at th Parker yesteiday.
Fred.UavIs of Warremon visited

friends In Astoria yesterday.
Henry McGowan was over from his

Now is Oxford Time
To our customers who know the character and

quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will

appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
for you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made.

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $3.50 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50

Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut - - ' $2.50

Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the
famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25 ,

Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and
$1.50 and $2.00kid, - - -

Barefoot Sandals cut in new patterns, that will
not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;
Women's $1.35.

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

Mode ot K'od Wdiihable Ihwq in
mauy patterns. l(ular $1.00 sml

1.15. Npeviul 7Jc

1 Untrlmmjd Shapes in Many Styles 2nd Braids - 49ccannery yesterday on bnnlness.'
R. C. Kinney of Portland arrived

down on the noon train ysterday.
Mrs. Uak'r and daughter of Cath-lam-

were In the city yenterday,
Miss McDowell, who has been visit The MORNING ASTORIANing In Astoria, returned to Portland

last evening.

will offer fome excellent bargains In

Ladles' and Children's Trimmed Hats,
gpeclal Duck and Bailor HatsS

10c and J5c Hulr Switches and
' Pompadours.

Come and see the nice assortment and
save money.

Mrs R. Ingleton,
wtlOiei0CK,CMncrtiJ aad ISA Strult.

MIhs Sarah Hoff, who haa been In 60 GTS. PP--
R MONTHAstoria the past few months, returned w m m mmm mm www w aj aj

to Portland last evening.
Horace Thing of McGowan'a waa In Astoria's Best NewspaperAstoria yesterday on business an 3


